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Civil ,Service--War ,Supplements

Mr. SPEAKER: I would remind the hon.
member tbat when a question is put ta a
minister, it sbould flot give informatian ta
the bouse but rather should seek ta obtain
informatian fram the minister.

Mr. ISNOR: My question cao be put in
tbree words: Is thîs correct?

Mr. R. W. MAYHEW (Parliamentary
Assistant ta the Minister off Finance): Mr.
Speaker, the Minister of Finance bas received
some reports af misunderstanding about this
matter, and bie anticipated this question. We
are grateful ta the bon. member for Halifax
for sending it ta us ahead off time. I should
like ta read a stalement an bebaîf off the
minister wbo at the prescrnt time is out of the
City.

Asa result af the publications d'uring the
past .week off the liste off those civil servants
wbo received war duties supplements, and of
incomplete expasitions in lbe press off their
nature and purpase, including, I may add, a
tendency ta use the short and canvenient word
"bonus" in desaribing thein, many people bave
jumped ta the conclusion that the gaveruiment
itself, as employer, bas not observed the prin-
cîples it laid d'own in tbe wartime wages
control order and tbe wartime salaries order.
Sucb a conclusion is wrang and is based on
misuinderstanding.

War duties supplements have been paid ta
civil servants instead off bigher wages or salaries
that would resuit from permanent promotions
or reclassifications, and tbey are simular ta
the increased wage or salary rates wbicb pri-
vate busines bas been permitted ta pay ta
émpîcyees wba bave been pramoted or re-
classified as a result off added responsibi1ities
and increased duties.

Early in the war the governiment. adopted
the policy of înaking no permanen't promotions
or reciassifications except ta fil) vacancies due
ta death or retirement, or in qui-te exceptional
cîrcumâtances, hecause it was frît that the
abnormal conditions of war did not make
possible a praper appraisal off permanent posi-
tions, and also because it was feIt thËt civil
servants could reasonably be expected ta
shoulder some addition-al duties without extra
pay. Later, after the wage contrai and slaries
orders had! been introduced and it was evident
that the war would last some years longer, it
was realized that civil servants who were doing
substanti-âlly more difflcult and important work
tb.an that appropriate ta, their salaries should
get saine increase in pay even tbough they
were nat perinanently promoted or reclassified. .
War duties supplemente were introduced ta
meet this need, and under regulations parti-
cularly designed Io ensure that they would be

granted only in circumrstances wbich would
entit.le increases to be paid to private e-
ployees under the wage or salary orders.

More specificwdly it has been the policy,
and required under our regulations, that war
duties supplements be awarded only ta -those
civil servants wbo have been given "added
duties alnd increased responsibilities," and in
amounts warranted by these. They have been
comparable witb increased salaries for pro-
motions permitted under paragraph 3 of the
salaries order or witb increases in war industry
permitted under paragraph 5 (a) (iii) of that
order. They are comparable with the in-
creases per.mitted under the wages order,
without application to war labour boards,
which resuit fromn the promotion or reclas-
sification of employees from anc job classi-
fleation ta another.

Indeed, the need ta follow closely -the prin-
ciples applied ta private business under aur
stabjilization policy bas braught us under
criticism from civil servants wbo accuse us of
discrimination in not granting these supple-
mente mare widely. Naturally, many persans
who bave done mare wark, or worked longer
hours, or whase work has been of real im-
portance in the war, feel that their efforts and
importance should be recognized in higber
pay. But wre could flot follow a general prac-
tice of that kind without endangering aur
stabilization programme if the saine prin-
ciples were permaittedc ta apply in private
business. Consequently we have lied ta restrict
the payment of supplements ta tlioýe who
have in fact been given additionail duties and
increased responsibilities, not simply a greater
amount af wark, and who would tberefore,
under normal circumstances, bave mierited
promotion, or, in the technical parlance off the
civil service, reclassificatian.
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On the orders of the day:
Mr. G. K. FRASER (Peterborough West):

Mr. Speaker, does the Minister off Trade and
Commerce intend ta make a statement in
regard ta the question I asked yesterday?

Hon. J. A. MacKINNON (Minister off Trade
and Commerce): I wish ta advise the bouse
that at the very earliest opportunity I intend
ta make a statement on the question raised
by the han. member for Peterborough West,
whicb is attracting a great deal off attention
flot only in the bause but throughout Canada
generally. More completely ta, inform the
bouse upan the situation, certain communica-
tions are being carried on, and just as soon


